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A 62-year-old man presented to our hospital with the chief complaint of continuous penile pain and
swelling for 4 months. Computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging showed an invasive
bladder tumor with penile, bone, and lymph node metastases. Needle biopsies of the bladder and penile
lesions were obtained, and histological evaluation of these specimens revealed urothelial carcinoma, ﬁndings
which are consistent with invasive bladder cancer with penile metastasis. After several therapeutic options
were discussed with the patient, he decided to undergo general chemotherapy. However, the patient died
about 16 days after admission without treatment because of his poor general condition.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 64 : 127-130, 2018 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_64_3_127)









患 者 : 62歳，男性
主 訴 : 陰部浮腫，疼痛
家族歴 : 特記事項なし
既往歴 : 喉頭癌 : 扁平上皮癌．cT2N2cM0 : stage
IVA に対し2014年 1∼ 3月にかけて化学放射線療法
施行．2014年 7月に右頸部リンパ節レベルⅡ∼Ⅳの郭
清術施行し，悪性所見なしとの診断．











初診時検査所見 : 血液一般検査では RBC 269万/μl，





PSA 値は 0.374 ng/ml と正常値であった．尿検査では
異常はみられず，尿細胞診は class II であった．
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Fig. 1. Contrast-enhanced pelvic CT shows a mass
legion (32× 27 mm) at the left ureteral
oriﬁce (A, arrow) and edematous corpus
cavernosa (B, arrow) which shows contrast
effects.
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Fig. 2. Pelvis MRI also shows a mass legion at the
left ureteral oriﬁce (A, arrow) ; however,
there is no abnormality at the corpus
cavernosa (B).
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Fig. 3. A : Transrectal ultrasound guided needle
biopsy of bladder revealed a high-grade
urothelial carcinoma (enlarged view). B :
Percutaneous needle biopsy of penis shows
atypical cells which are likely to those of
from the bladder, which is consistent with
metastatic urothelial carcinoma (enlarged
view).
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Table 1. Reported cases of penile metastasis from
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